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Decision No. t!.::;61~ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of) 
EASTERN CITIES TRANSIT, INC., a ) 
corporation, to increase ratl:!s and) 
fares for the transportation of ) 
passengers in th~ Vicinity or East) 
Los Angeles, Los Angeles Cow~ty, ) 
California. ) 

App1ica;tion No. 31898 
As Amended 

Charles Boehm, for Eastern Cities Transit, Inc., appli
cant. Alva J. Hasty, for the City of Montebello, interested 
party. 

·OEINIQli 

Applicant, engaged in the business of transporting 

passengers as a passenger stage corporation in Belvedere 

the C~ty o~ Montebe~~o and ~n the C~ty of Whltt!er ~nd surround-

ing territory, requests autl':.ority to increase some o~ its £ares 

on less than statutory notice and make certain zone changes. 

Public hearings were held be~ore Examiner Rowe in 

Whittier on January 24 and ~~rch 29, 1951. Oral and documen

tary evidence was adduced and the matter, on the latter date, 

was duly submitted for deciSion. 

Applicant has separate operations in two communities. 

It designates its lines i~ the western portion of the City of 

Montebello, and west thereof, as its Belvedere Division. This 

Bel~edere DiviSion, lying between Indi~na Street on the west and 

Sadler Avenue on the east, 1$ its present Zone 1, No change is 
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proposed in the boundaries of Zone 1, which covers 3.2 miles. Tho 

\Ifni tticr arca, presently consisting of Zones 2' ::.nd 3, is proposed 

to be'diVidod into three zones. The l.lhittic:- operation is 3.11 CCtst 

of the Rio Hondo River consisting of the City of Whittier and' 

. surrounding county territo:-y, including tho town of Pico. 

Proposed Zone 2, is the central portit:>n of the "'hi tticr 

area including the business district. It lies between Beverly 

Boulevard on the north) ~'ihi tt1cr Boulo"/c.rd on 1;he south, lI..agnolia 

Avenue on the .west, and Painter Avenue on the cast. Zone 3 8, 

~s proposed, lies to the west of proposed Zone 2, between the Rio 

Hondo River on ·the west, nod M~gnolia Avenue end Sorenson Avenue 

on the cast. Zone 3 b, as proposed, lies to the east and south of 

proposed Zone 2, between Pai~ter J.:.venue (north of r~1:li ttier Boule

vard) and Santa Fe Springs Road (south of Whittier Boulevard) on 

the west, .:l.nd the 02D.stcrly city lim1 ts of the C1 ty of ~'I'hi ttier on 

the cast. 

Appl1ccr.t presently oper~tcs four bus routes in the 

Belvedere Division which includes :111 of Zone 1. Approval is 

requested of an increase in fare of one cent, from seven cents 

to eight cents in that area. The present transfer charge of 

three cents is proposed to be reduced to two cents so ~s to ' 

maint$.in the over-all chnrge in that zone t)f ten cents total fare. 

No special fare for school children exists or is proposed in 

Zone '1. 

In the r''hi tt1cr Div:i,sion npplicant proposes a ten-cent 

fare for transportation within any of the three single zones. 
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~ fifteon-cent cash tare is p~oposed wb1chwill cover tr~s-, 

portat10o. between ar..y of tho three proposed zones in the 

'.:h1ttier Diyision, i.e ... "oetvleon Zones 2 and 3 a, between 

Zones 2 o..'I'ld .3 '0, or 'between Zones .3 a. and ;: 'b. 

P.t tho hearing on lIa:-ch 29, 1951, applical'lt omended 

its application so as to provide a ten-cent tare for children 

~~der eighteen years 'ot age, or attendine grade school, on

titling them to tra."'lsportntion" m,'chout tra~ster cost, through 

tho entire Whittier area, and over any and all or its tour 

lines opero.ting there. In the \Jb.ittier Division there is 

presently no charge for 'tra."l3ters and no such ch~rge is pro-, 

posed. 

Testlcony and exhibits relating to the CO~p~"'lyfs 

opero.t1ons were su'b:dtted by applicant's tl"easurer and general 

manacer and a tr~~portr.tion engineer ot the Commission's 

staft. Both witnesses explainod in conside~rable detail the 

data which they had developed, and which 1~cluded figuros 

cover inc present services" ar..alyses of passeneer traffic 

trends, and estimates ot fUture revenues and expenses. Appli

cant T 5 general man.1lger estimated that .. if l:J:rescnt tares nre 

mail.'lta1ned throughout 1951, the company's operD.tions would 

result in a loss or (:42,1031, with an operat'1n3 ratio or 114.74 
per cent. The Commissionts engineer s1milarly estL~ted ,a 

10S5 of ~:;25,S75, with a.'I'l oper~ting rat10 of: 108.5 per cent. 
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The ~~tic1pated oper~ting results for 1951, under 

the proposal, are as follows: 

Comoany ,,"f! tness 

Operating Revenues 
Operating ZXper~es 
Net Operat1ng Loss 

Rate Ease 
Rate of Return (Loss) 

Oper!lting Ra.tio 

Commission Witness 

Operating Revenu~3 
Operating ~~enses 
Net Operat1nc Revenue 

atter Taxes 

RAte Base 
Rate of Return 
Operating Rat10 

C323~489 
335,,566 
12,077 

0104,000 

1.03.73% 

5,040 

,. 68 '540 
'II 7.4~ 

97.9% 

The company's rr1tnes3 o.ttr1buted app11cant's losses 

to a declin1nG volu:ne of traffic. He stat~,d that this has 

been accentuated 'oy the rl'lise in fares rec l9ntly granted to 

Los Angeles Tr~slt Lines, effected by the restricting ot 

zones. App11cant acts as 0. feeder to both tae Los . .:'\nseles 

Transit L1nes and the Pacific Electric Railway Company. The 

company's est1mat·e tor the ye':)..r 1951 reflects a loss or (:5,912.93 

through the. first two months, VIi th an additional expected loss 

1n :.iarch and during April, until such time as s:ny increase in 

to.res ma.y CO authorized and they l':ltly becOttLe eftective. It vIas 

vlith this in mind that a,plicant, ~t the beering, urged that 

the COln.'Uission .:l.uthor1ze the proposed inc:r'onses on less than 

tho statutory not1ce. 
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One public wi tne::s from the Bel vede):"c Divis ion a:ppe.,.red 

nt tao "Tanuo.ry ho~r1ng, and protested. the inc:roase in the 

Belved.ere o.rea, and intimated that th.e ro.1se :tn tares in that 

locality was sought in order to support the \,fnitt1er Division, 

which is So separately ol'er;~ted s'1stem.. The s:ubstance of her 

plea was ,that in this period or rising prices this one-cent 

incre~~e constituted one more burden to an already burdened 

~ub11c. She also criticized the service, and; took the position 

th(', t the noticos pOS ted on the busos were iXulldoq,uate to advise 

the pu"o11e properly of the proposed increase JI especially in the 

area where many people of j;;!exican descent were' unable to read 

English. 

These contentions wj~ll be discussed. briefly in th.eir 

reverse order. A CoInmiss10n engineer test1t~led that b.e had dis

cussed the effect ot the notice with passeng~~rs, and had found 

th.o.t rew had noted or read 1 t. Ee recotlmend4!>d large type, ~d, 

since ~~y riders in the Belvedere area. had told him they did 

not read English, he sucgested t1'lftt tb.e notice be printed in 

both. E:nGlisb. and in the !·.:exica.'"l or Spanish la.nguAge. As a 

result or this testi::lony,t the heo.rins held 1.lareh. 29, 1951" wa.s 
I 

properly noticed by new publication and by postinG not1ce~ or 
a. prop~r size of type in the 'buses. In addition, notices in 

the Spanish lancuase were ,ostod in buses 1I:L the :1elveeere area. 

The sa:me public \Vi tness appe:-..red :;~t the ~~arch hearing, 

but no additional persons appe~ed in response to the proper 

noticos. However, this sam.e witness producod petitions signed 

by 225 residents or the Eielvedere area wh.o, according to the 
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language of the petitions, represented others in their families 

aggregating 681. These petitions stated that the signers pro

tested the contemplated tare increase in view of the present 

"h1gh prices of the ordinary necessities of life and the many 

taxes already being paid by" them. Such was stated to be 

"staggering to the regular family ineome", and this increase 

in bus fare would, it WaS stated, "entail another hardship". 

The record demonstrates that the revenues applicant 

is likely to obtain from the Be17edere operation will be in

adequate to meet the increased operating costs at the present 

fare. As a consequence, considering this area alone, an 

increase in tare is justified. The one-cent increase proposed 

does not appear to be unreasonable nor to entail undue hardship. 

This increase appears to 00 just about the minit(lum. Its effect 

is diminished by the d~crease 1n transfer cost. There is no 

evidence ot record to support any alt€rnative plan of further 

decreasing the cost of transfers in that area, c>r of requiring 

reduced fares for school children. The testi:noIlY' of applicant's 

witness is supported bjr that ·of the Commission's eng1Ileer ,who 

estimates that, under present f'artls, the Belvedere operation 

alone would produce a loss of' 56,870 for the current year. 

Since the proposed increase in the Belvedere area 1s 

justified, without regard to th~ more urgent nCEtds in the 

Whi ttier area, it cannot be validly asserted tmLt the raislZt is 

requested in order to support the o~eration in the latter area. 

According to the estimate of applicantts treasurer and general 

manager, under proposed fares the Belvedere operation will 
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produce ~ net income of only $1,147 during the current year. 

This certainly is insufficient to j~stify a. cl':Lim that that a.re~ 

is unduly burdened in order to support opcratic'ns in the -V,Thi ttier 

area. The Comrnission eneincer's csti'O~tc of $1.0,290 net income 

~i! 
-~ 

in the Belvedere o.roo., under p:'oposed fares, c:nnot be considered 

~s absolutely unassail:lblc. In proceedings of this kind, involving 

the fares of c:l.rriers similn.r to n.pp~icant, the <3stirnating of 

future traffic with any degree of certainty is difficult. This 

sterns from the fact that p~ss,cngcr tra.vel is· influenced by ~ wide 

variety of forces. A rGvision of applicant t s e:;tim$.t~s, entered 

o.t the M.."l.reh hearing, sho ..... ed te"lfOr p~sscngers dm~1ng Junuary and. 

February tho.n were anticipated. This would tend to reduce the 

estimated net inco~c. Although the ~bove figure of net income 

1ndic:l.tes ::l return ot 20.8 per cent on a· rate base ot S49,J,.30 a.nd 

operating ratios of 94.2 per cent D.nil 95.9 :PCI' cent before! .:l.nd 

o.f'tcr income> tax0S, r~specti vc:!ly, tor the Belvedere operation, it 

should be borne ib mind that the buses usod in thi& operat1on arc 

operatod under leD.se from a ma.nag~T:'leht company_ If these buses 

were to be considered as wholly owned by applicant company, the 

correspond1:1g r:ttc of 'return would become 14.2 !)(~r cent on a. rate 

bD.sp. of $88,860 with o:pcrating r,~t10s of 93.0 pel" cent and 95.0 

per cent before and after income ta.xcs, respoctively. Further 

the Commission engineer pointed out th:.-.t if cons1:dcration were 

e1vcn to no rotc b.~.sc predicated 0:1 .? 50 p~r centdcprcc1~ted 

c:ondi t10n of the pro;>crtic s, the I'D. to of return \oJ'ould become e. 9 

per cent in th~ case where buses are considered on :l. leased basis 

and 9.0 per cent if the oquipn:.€lnt were to be considered as wholly 

owned by applic~nt. 
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The Cor.wis:::1on 6:lgineer 1ndicc.ted ~lt the Jo.nuary he:'lr

ing a. need for a $tudy by the CO!""Zlission s tatt of apr>licont' s 

::;.ervice and tacili ties, with the th.ough.t tha1; perhaps operating 

or equipment changes might eliminate the necf~$si ty tor a raise 

in .f~res. Anothor Cotlr.".i~::: ion e~ineer made :a.n investigation 

and study or ap?lic:mt's service and t'ac11it.les, and submitted 

a report thereon a.t the !.~arcLl !:le~1ng. Tb.is'report stated that 
, 

applicc.nt's "routes pro""ide 10co.l service to commercial houses, 

shops, ~rkets, and schools located in each o.f the nreas, and 

aleo connect with tbrough. motor conch services ot Los Angeles 

Transit Lines s.nd Pacific Electric Ro.ilway Company. From an 

inspection it was .found th.:lt the buses are c:lean and well ll".ain-

tn1ned. It was also observed thllt th.e gnr~;e to.c11ities nre 

orderly ~"ld well equipped tor nom.o.l ::n.ainte:lancc and running 

rep:\irs". 

Tb.1::: report contained the t'ollowillz conc1usioXl$: 

(1) :So-stern Cities Transit, Inc. is p:rovid.1ng a reasonably 

adequate service in its Belvedere a.nd ~7h1tti~r D'iv1sions," and 

t~e operation is being conducted in an efficient manner. 

(2) No r<3co~l'lmendt'.tions -::w.::r be lllIlde ~or chA."lges in pre:3ent 

schedules or routings that would ha.vG a. material. effect on tb.e 

finanCial results of operation. 
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-. ./ 

(3) Major extension of service c.t this t:Lmc into new 

territory would not improve the earning position of tha 

compuny .. 

(4) The mileage that will be operated du:t~ing the next 

,,!ctJ.r on both the Belvedere and Whittier Divis1c~ns will not 

matcri!l.lly ch~ngc, even considering some loss in patronage 

that might result from ~ fare in¢rc~se. 

The rccGrd is clear th:lt applicant's lope'rations will 

result in substantial losses .if the proposed fa:res a.re not 

authorized. This is particularly true in the t"~:l1tt1cr area, 

and to a lesser degre.a in the Belvedere D1visioll. Applicant's 

witness and the COl'lmlission's engineer differed somewMt'1n their 

estimates of the net revenues which would accru(!! under the 

requested fare incren.ses because of their diffcl':ences in fore

casts of passenger traffic and differences in various expense 

nl10co.tions •. Under either esti:late, however, it appears tM.t 

~pp1icantfs c~rn1ngs from th~ fares sought to be approved would 

not be excessive. Upon careful consideration of 011 the i'.";l.cts 

and circumstances of r'~cord, the CO:lmission find::; as a fact that 

the fllros .'lS proposed in the above .'lpplication arc just and 

reasonable. The fa.res p:'oposod are justifiecl, and consequently 

the application will be granted. In view of appJ.ico.nt's evident 

need. fa'!' incre:~.sed revonues, the requcsted author:ity to establish 

the fares proposed on less than statutory notice will also be ' 

granted. 
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Public hearinos having been had in. tne above-entitled 

npl"licl".tion, full considertl.tion of the matters and things in

volved having been had, a."ld the Com:lission 'being fully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORD£RED tllat Eastern Cities Transit, Inc. 

be, a..."'l.d it hereby is, authorized to establi~lh, on not less than 

five (5) days' notice to the Commission and ,to the pub11c, 1n

creased fares and revised fo.re zones as follows: 

(1) Increase 1ntrazone one-way tore in Zone 1 from 

seven cents cash to eiBht cents, where no t~:-a.."'l.Srer 1s reCluired., 

Fix a ten-cent cash tare ~~nti tlinc; passen~e:rs in Zone 1 to 

trc.nster fro::l. one line to another line 1n s.aid Zone 1. 

(2) Cancel Zones 2 and 3 1n the Hhitt1er Division, and 

in their place ostablish Zone 2 as ly1ne between Beverly 

Boulev<U'd on the north, 'Jhi ttier Boulevo.rd on the south, 

Uagno11a Avenue on the west, and Painter Avenue on the east, 

Zone 3 a as lying between Ric Hondo River on the west and 

11o,eno1ia Avenue and Sorenson Avenue on the east, and Zone 3 b 

as lying between Painter Avenue (north of Whittier Eoulevard) 

a,."'l.d Santa Fe SprL"'l.gs Road (south of Wbi t.tielr Boulevard) on 

the west and the easterly citY' l1m.1ts of tr.~e City ot \,/hitt1er, 

California, on the east. 

(,3) Establish a cash :tare or ten cent:s within Zone 2, 

Zone 3 a, and within Zone 3 b. 

(4) Establish a cash t~e of fifteen cents between Zones 2 

and 3 a, between Zones 2 and 3 b, and betw(lon Zones 3 a and 3 b. 
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(S) E"ta.b11an a ten-cent rare tor ch1J~d.ron under oighteen 

yen.rs or aeo .. or attend1nc srt~da seh.ool l en1:1tl1.ng th.e holder 

to tra.nsport~t1on in the entire ':Jh1tt1er ~1~71s1on. 

IT IS HEREBY FURT::::n ORD:::RED that the t1 va (5) d.o.y:s f 

notice to the public, pro,vided for in the p:receding ordering para

graph, shall be posted in ap?11c~tts buses, and shall be a su1t

~ble notice describing how th~ t~e increases nnd decreases and 

zon~ changes w1li affect the ~orv1ce to the public, and shall in

clude a. map o~ the o.rea involved, clearly showing where the tAre 

chan3es will apply. 

IT IS 7ORTJ:R O:m::PSD tb.o.t the Iltlthori ty to increase 

and :.nodity ftlX'e::, and to ~od1ry zones, as tlere1n grcnted, sb.e.ll 

lapse unless the changes authorized in th1~~ order are pub11aoed, 

filed, and made ettec t1 va wi thin sixty (60) d.IlYs a:rter tho 

eftective date of this o,rder. 

The effective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

'\ 
I 

d.ays atter the date horeof. , 

Dated at~~.i'/'£!¥, California, this d2#z:d; 
day of ¥-6r. ~t2 ' 19$1. 

... .. 
\ 

I 

~~~~~~~~~.~ 

I •• 
•• 1 .. : ' 
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